
chain.--- JO" Jan. 18, a complaint was filed con-
cernins utensils and containers not being

""o""rTu 
sanitized, food not being han-

iied/stored properly and overall unclean-

room fixtures.--;W" 
.u" only inspect 10 rooms at each

hotel,i guet sa-ia. "dach hotel is inspected
annually."

Library Announces
Adult Programs in tVlay

GRANAdult programs at the
Scenic Regional Library in
Pacific for the month of MaY
include the regular mah-
jong games and- monthlY
'book club, as well as dem-
onstrations in gardening
and acryIic frame decorat-
ing.

All adult programs are
free, but registration is re-
ouired. Patrons can regis-
tlr by calling the branch at
636-257-2712 ot going on-
line to the events calendar
at scenicregional.org.

Space is limited so Peo-
ple ihould reserve a sPot as
ioon as possible.

Mahjong is PIaYed e-v-ery

Monday at fO a.m. New
playerJ are alwaYs wel-
come.

The branch book club

Habitat for
Humanity Has

will meet T\resdaY, MaY 14,
at 6 p.m. This month's book
is "the Heart's Invisible
Fury" by John BoYne.

Debbie Brandt, master
gardener, wiII teach and
demonstrate contarner gar-
dening techniques Thurs-
day, May 23, at 6 P.m.
Guests will learn how to

turn their Patio into a beau-
tiful garden.

Guests can decorate an
acrylic frame Thursda-Y,
nnav gO, at 6 P'm' PeoPle
should bring a Picture that
can be croPPed to 4'bY-4
and embellish a frame to
match it. There is a limit of
20 people for this Program.

Home Open
Habitat for HumanitY of

Franklin CountY has an ex-
istine home in Leslie avail-
able"for people looking to
buy an affoidable, simPle
and decent home.

Applications are be-
ing sbught from Potential
homeowners.

The requirements are
based on need, income and
the ability to PaY, along
with the willingness to
partner with Habitat as a
volunteer.

Those interested can
download an aPPlication at
http ://www. franklincoun-
tvmohabitat.org or request
one by calling 636-583-
1020.
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Preview DeY
Wednesday,

12:30-2:30 P.ml

Please RSVP to (636) 257-4533

*Prospective students are asked to wear nice shirts

and pants/shorts comparable to our unform

223 WestUnion' Pacific, MO 63069

Open to all students,

registere d or intere sted
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